Remote Learning Timetable
Please see below your lessons for today. It is up to you which order you do your
lessons, however, there will be times where we will be meeting online, using Zoom.
It is important that you check your emails for any Zoom links. If you are struggling,
please do not worry, you will have the chance to chat with your class teacher at the
catch-up sessions. Move onto something else and you will always be able to go back
to it.

Tuesday 2nd February 2021
Spelling (30 minutes)

LO: I am learning to apply my knowledge of suffixes.
In today’s session, you will be applying your knowledge of
suffixes that you have investigated in the previous sessions.
You will need a piece of paper and a pen for this session.
Click on the link below to start your lesson:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-practiseand-apply-knowledge-of-suffixes-past-and-present-tenseincluding-a-test-61h3ce

English (1 hour)

LO: I am learning to explore complex sentences.
Today, you will learn about complex sentences and how to
write and punctuate these sentences. Please click on the link
below to begin your lesson.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explorecomplex-sentences-70u66d

Maths (1 hour)

LO: I am learning to count in pounds.
Today you will revise how to count in pounds. You will need
to watch the video and then complete the worksheet.
For this session you will need the PowerPoint slides to make
notes on, the worksheet and then the answer sheet to mark
your work.
Click the link below to start your learning:
https://vimeo.com/497344241

Reading (45 minutes)

LO: I am learning to skim and scan a text to answer
questions.
You have another short text to read and some questions to
answer. Again, read the text as quickly as you can (ideally in
60 seconds) and then look at the questions. Use the most
important words in the questions to help you find the
correct answers in the text. Once you have finished, you can
check your answers and mark them.
All the resources that you will need are in today’s folder on
the school website.

Computing (1 hour)

LO: I am learning to understand Computer Science.
Work your way through the PowerPoint and click on the
hearing icons to listen to Miss Tanner reading you the points
made. You will need a pen and paper for this session.
All the resources you will need are in today’s folder on the
school website.

